Themes and resources for
Collective Worship
Spring 2021
All delivered via Zoom – to avoid gathering / mixing / contacts
Year 6 - Monday at 11:45 Year 5 - Monday at 13:30
Year 3 - Tuesday at 11:30 Year 4 - Tuesday at 11:55

Date
Monday, 18th January

Themes, objectives, websites and resources
Listening well to others

How can you be a good listener? What do you do when you really listen to someone?
How do you think Christians listen to God?
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3391/the-importance-of-listening

Monday, 18th January

WHAT IS IMPORTANT?

What we are like on the outside is not as important as what we are like on the inside.
Being kind and generous to others and thinking about what really matters in life.
Well important – seeing people as God sees them – unique and special:
http://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/1002/never-judge-a-book-by-its-cover

Monday, 25th January

Miracles (one)

Jesus’ first miracle at a wedding - Have you ever been to a wedding? What was the best bit?
Why do you think that John describes heaven as a wedding feast?
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3130/a-wedding-reception

Monday, 1st February

A Creator God

Paley’s Watch – something this complex must prove the existence of a maker, and so with the world
(Spaghetti measure – Alessi)
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/sec/3311/paleys-watch

Monday 8th February

True love never fails

To appreciate that love needs nothing in return
Bargaining, doing a deal, holding back unless you get back - altruism

Half Term holiday -

Monday, 15th February to Friday, 19th February 2016

Monday, 22nd February

Promises, promises – the rainbow

What promises do you make? Do you always keep your promises?
Why did God make a promise with Noah? How do you feel when you see a rainbow?
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/511/promises

Monday, 1st March

Too many to count

Abraham’s sons would be too many to count – the promise by God and the faith of Abraham to believe God’s
word
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/2971/sand-and-stars

Monday, 8th March

Funny Laws

Several outdated laws and the need for good laws today (and the two from Jesus)

https://www.assemblies.org.uk/sec/2641/funny-laws

Monday, 15th March

Giving and receiving with gratitude

How does it feel when someone says ‘thank you’ to you?
Have you ever given someone a gift as a thank you? What did you give? Why?
Do you ever say thank you to God? Why? Why not?
https://www.assemblies.org.uk/pri/3291/being-thoughtful

Monday, 22nd March

Self-lessness

When was the last time you did something that was self-less? Something that was good for another person or
more but cost you something either in time, money or energy? How did it make you feel?
Benjamin Keefe Clark – a chef who saved others in 9/11
Maximillian Kolbe - Auschwitz
The village of Eyam – during the Black Death

Monday, 29th March

Easter

The Easter shout – the Easter acclamation
Shouting for joy, shouting agreement, election by acclamation, ayes and noes
https://www.barnabasinschools.org.uk/idea/easter-shout

School Closed; training day and then Easter holiday - Friday 2nd April to Friday 16th April
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